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S’or a num~er of’~ehrs”the ~ACA flight~reqearch labora-
tory has been using a ~tandard ~rocedure%for evaluating
.. . the aileron oharactpristioe of airplanes.. The-purpose of
this paper is.to describe tbe EACA prooedure apd to offer
pertinent .eugge.stionsthat .mqy be of value to bthers inter-
ested in the c~iduok of such !eOtSO . , ,
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The aileron charaaterletios are determined by measur-
ing the following variables @uring flight:
(l), Rolling veloc~ty
(2) “Aileron positions .-
“.
.:
“(3) “All~ron”stick fo:oe or taq~entlal Wheel force
.
. . “- (4) I.?ilioated’aikipeed “ ‘.” , .“”.
(S)m.Witwi : “ .. .. “ “ “ “
Q
‘ (7) 3uULer[poaition (optloqai) .’ . . ‘. .. . . . . . . ;..- ...
,.. . .
‘“~oll~ng ?elo~ity”’ ~ . . .. .. ... . . . ,. .
T,he-rolllng.velbci$.y’to be measured” in,the”procedure
outllned herein i~.the” maximum following a given abrupt
deflation of the ailerons at a given speed. Although an
instrument from which a time history of the rolling VelOO-
2“-’’”:” “’ . .
ity throughout the test maneuver can be obtained is most
desirable. any instrument oapable of measuring only maxi-
mum angular veloolties about the X airplane axis ie
normally adequate in using the standard MAOA prooadure.
(The axee referred to heroin are the body- axee of an air- “.
plane. ) Rolling vtilooity may be satisfactorily measured
by instruments utilizlng the gyrosoopio effeot for re-
sponse. In the MACA rolling-velooity reoorder a small “
flywheel ie rotated at constant speed about its OWn ax~sm.
vhioh Is allned with the Z airplane axis when the in-
strument is installed in an airplane. The flywheel is
totally restrained about the X axis and will always roll
with the airplane. During rolling, the precessional torque
on the flywheel shaft acting about the Y axie deflects
a torsional spring supporting the flywheel frame and this
deflection Is photographically reoorded through a mechan-
Ical-optloal arrangement. Another method for measuring
rolling veloolty ooneists in photographing axiartif~clal.
horizon and a clock reading to 0.01 eeaond with a motion-
picture oamera running at fairly high speed. If the speed
regulation of the camera 10 good. the camera may be used
for establishing the time scale and the clock may be omit-
ted. The resulting reoord of angle of bank plotted against
time Is differentiated to determine the maximum rolling
Velooity. Another method for measuring rolliqg velooity
oonsiets In photographing the actual horizon during test
maneuvers.
..
Aileron Positions
.
The aileron posltiona to be measured are thos~ at
tr~m and thoee titthe deflection used to produce a given
abrupt roll. Control-position recorders ebould be lo-
cated In the airplane wings as clode to each aileron as
possible and should be oonnected to the ailerons by inde-
pendent eyeteme for transmitting motion. Thds installa-
tion eliminates the errore duq to play.or flexibility in
the control system that may be incurred if the instrument “
is conneoted to a cable, tube, or cockpit wheel or stick
control. Stretch In the oontrol”syetom can be corrected
-.
for only if the eeparate hinge moments on the ailerons
are known - a condition not ordinarily achieved In flight
tests ae it iB generally much oaeieti sfmply to measure
the over-all foroe, ~upplied to the allo-ron coptrol.system
by the pilot. 1#.tilieafore-.rnentionedi+stallatio+ .caqnot
be used, errore due to-control flexibility may be epti-
mated from Btatic loading tests, wind-tunn~l tie8tm, .aqd
calculations. In come cases aileron positions may be de-
,3
termlned by means of “.molibn-pi”otu”reosmerao set to photo-
graph the ailerons. It is to be noted that errors due to
flexib”tllty of thd :oontiol eytiefiare avotded by this mathod
~~aqs;:;~:: ..- .. ,.
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“Atlordn Uon.trol.”tioroe ~ :“. “ . , “m
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. Thd:tij.leran. stick or wheel .for”oeto be”mecieured Is
..
~%he.forob r.eqqired t.ohold a given qllero.n defleotlon at
.or near thd-t!me -of maximum relling velooity fn a given
roll. Yoroe reoordere or indicators ~rom whioh. ONY the
maximum foroe that occurred du~ing a maneuver can be ob-
tained are unsatisfaototy beoaume”~e force required to
ct~fle.cttho ailerons abruptly almomt alwaye exoegil.~the
?tead~ f6rb6 required .tiohold the aileroas deflected on
acatnzrit.o.tcon15rol-system inortla. In:po&t NAQA flight
te8tu foroos are reaorded by an automatically: recording
inBtrum6”nt s~nchrbnlzo& with the rolllng-volebity recorder.
.When this system-iB no.t.u~edthowever, it has been found
that good results may ho obtained by using a force 3nU-
cator held between the pllotlB hand and the stiok or
wheel. The pilot (or. o%servefi)readrathe indioated force
required to hold the control deflooted. Mrrors encoun-
tered in the indicator. mbt.hodare fairly small, because
the aileron
long as the
..
hinge moments remain eseent~ally constant as
rolltng velooity is near its maximum value.
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Indicated Airspeed
.. .
.,.
“Indioatti airspeed ~-y.be. obtained~by autorna~%call.y
recording a measure of the difference between the static
and the total pressures developed by a pltot-etat~c instal-
.~a’ttonor by titmply:$readingthe piloti.s,ai~?pspd.meter an
lne~ant before a test roll is Initiated. IIIeither .uaee,
‘“ it is “deslra%le.to”oorrect the: reading for pitot-?.tatla-
.pos”lt-”lo-riet.ro~‘and!ln~trument-scale error. . “ ~ .
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. . . . Altitude “ .. .. ... ; ,t
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..Al%fkti&e ib measured’.~r%marily.for the.purpo.eeof de-
termining static fitieeeurein order.that..the iqdicated.air-
speeitoan.be ednvented to true .atrspeed. Although a r~-
aordiizi~-alttmeter,may be umed, .it ia generally suff~cient
. to reed the :pl~dtlS alt%met@r immediately: before the roll
20 made;..”. ,..,
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Free~”aid temper&ure ie also measured primarily for
tha purpose of converting indicated to true airspeed. In-
dicating instruments.ar.e .nqarly alwa$e used and their
readings are corrected for “the aaiabatio temperature rise
in some manner that ~q.pends on the type of ,instrument em-
ployed. If the .ail.bronrdlls are made during dives, the
erea and aXtLtude .rangb”oqv.eredshould be surveyed to es-
tabll-sh.fr.ae-”airtemperat.uzesimmediately before or”after
the.tests.are made. “. :. “ .
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R.uddarposition ‘ .
. . .
. . .: .
.Ru.~derposttion is me.qeure.donly to check on the aor-
ractnees af the.pilotidg technique, For this reason, no
great ef.fortj.ne.e-dbe made “Inthe intereste of exactness.
If the pilot is experienced In the technique involved,
the mess.urernentof ‘ruddar posit%on may be dispensed with.
.“
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FLIGHT tiO.CEDUqE
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Lat.eral~C.ofitr.olTests
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The lUCA flight procedure for testing lateral control
may be described in step-by-step form .as follows:
.
1 P,ilot trime .al.lcqntrol forc&s t.ozero .in straight,.*9.
Ia.terally l.~vel.$light q.t-apredeter.ml.nb.dindicat%d air.-
speed~. . . .
.
..
..
2; Pjlot..v8ry.ab~.uptl$mor’es tha.’kileron control t.o
a pr-e$etermine~ $efle.:ctionset .tiy;a,control stop while
holding the rudder .flxed.iri”$ts .trirnposition. Five sepa-
rate aileron deflections iri-each direction ara ordinarily
sufficient at a given airspeed; these deflations are 1/4,
1/2, 3/4, 7/8, and full at all, speeds at which full de-
.’ fleotion is permissible. At ht~h~r speeds, the foregoing
deflections are reduced ip proportion to the raductlon in
maximu,rnallowable aileron deflection. Yo,rfighter-type
airplanes,. Itik usual ..totas.t.the ailerons at. Beveral .
spee,ds,rang$ng”,frornelightly a~~ve the’.s.tallto about 80
percent of the permissible .~lvlng speed. For bombers, the
upper limit should be somewhat above maximum level-flight
spaed. In the landing condition (flaps and gear down),
speeds are selected. to cover the permissible speed range.
b
53. Pilot allows roll to progress until after maxi-
mum.rolling velooi.tyhae been reaohed without further
movement of any oontrol. / ..,:. ,.[.” ---
:?..”
,..
4. ~~>ot reaovars. from maiieuv”er”~ri aqy~deaiwed. .“
manner.
,.
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., pilot repemqtq prouedti.re after:reee”tting-.t.h”e8top
~for t~;”ailerom oonbrGl .syete’munt~l”all Pequi+q@.deflso-
tione .t.oboth ,yight tmd left .havtibeen’pedf:ez’medat ths :
same indloated ahspeeth “ I “: ‘ ‘ . ... . . , J ..l.. . . ‘.
.
““Eeoommen@at;one arid.c.onmemtbregardlqg-$~e”f’l~gh.t
technique use&.in: the J?ACAprbcedure follow”: . .“ :
Trimming all control forcee,to .zpro,rth~pgb highly
deelrable, iw not an abeolute neabsmity. Wheri.the aapa+
bllities of the trlmmtng.dovlae pe5mi.t.,thd.aileron-can-
trol forae should invarlabl~ be trimmed to “zero before
.
..rolls are made.
Unlesta otherwise speclf5ed, the rolls ehould be dtart-
ed from a power-for-level-flight condition, as this condi-
tion Is most desirablq .f~om”the pilotls standpoint. At. .;
speeds above maximum level-flight speed, normal rated
power is generally used. . .
Unless the altitude Is otherwise speaified, it is rec-
ommended that qn altitude ‘of 10,000 .fe”etbe used for rolls “
started from level flight bec~ude.trlils.al”titudehes been
frequently ahosen for aompar4n.grolllng .veloclties.measured”
with differeh? ‘airplanes. In making the.tests.,”huwaver.,
first”’consideration. sho~l.dbe”given to the smo~thness of “
the air at various altitudes.- “ -i.
. . .
. . .
. .
kO.a matt~rlof i~$+mest, resiiibs:of $AG4 fli%h* teets “
show that an .abqupt aoptirol,dsflbcbion aodrespoh”ds to mov-
ing the”alleronti from trim to full deflation in about 0.1
to 0.2 second.
. ... ..
.. ..
In fixing aileron ~efl~~tlbng a eimple ‘method con-
sjete in using a ahaln extending from the top of the cen-
tral stiak or the baok of a hqnd fqrae in~lcator-.to an
open ho9k=fast.ened.in the”side of the .~~let!a compartment; ..:
the links of this chain.aie mahked to give various pre- . .
determined aileron deflations. E’orwheel aontrole,. come
method equally simple oan probabl.~ be f-quqd~ It!is impor-
tant t,+atprovision be :mede for almoet instantaneous re-
.,.
..
. .
,, ,,, , , ,,. ,,, , . ,, ., -,.
6
moval of %he limiting device at:“the pllotcs wtll. Tf break-
ing of” the chain .will result in danger,ou~ contrel “deflec-
tions, It is advisable to use an addtilonal absolut~~~op
for limiting the greatest permissible deflection. -
ev’era ‘method for llmiting control deflection is installed,
due regard must be shown for the location of the force-
measurtng device. The force recorder or indioator “must re-
spond only to hinge.xoments transmitted from the ailerons
“except in the case of full aileron deflection - that is,
against permament stop in airplane. In this case the meas-
urement of force Is often dispensed with in the interests
.0
of Oimplioity.
..
!l!heimportance of”holding the rudder in its trim.po-
sitlon during the test maneuver should be emphasitied. If
the pilot is allowed to affect the roll by application of
rudder control, the test results tend to become meaning-
less.. .
Maximum rolling velocity generally occurs ~ery short-
ly after the ailerons reach their given deflection from
trim. .::
..F
-. . A~lohon Trim Changee with Speed
“ Tests of aileron characteristics should iaclude n .
measurement of aileron trim changes with speed for straight
-. latoraIly’leVel flight conditions. These measurements are
made” by simply trimming the aileron:control foroe to zero
at Ievel-fllght epeed with rated power with the airplane
in”the cledn configuration and then.measuring tho aileron
stick force and aileron angles required to trim the air-
plano 3n laterally 10VO3 straight flight at various other
speeds throughout the speed.range, both with rated power
and with powor off.
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. . “’.EV+LU~TIO~”O~.L~TER~~;CONT@OL D~TA “ ., .
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The initial. step in oyaluatlng the data co?sistm in
,rqducing”tho fli”ghtmokeuremonts to th~ following quant~-
tiee for eac~ roll: . . :“ .
. ,... . .
.“
“ .(1) ,Maxi&rn”rolling .volooi%y attained ““
‘max r radi-
.. ans pf3r 9econ@....: . . . .“.”
, -r
(2]. Total n~lerori dqfleet~on qsed’ .;~T;”
,.
. degrees,
———. — . .. .. . . , . ..., ,.-. ,, ,
.7
This quantit~ iS the sum of the up and down
.. . .- --- aileron d.aflectiOUS,fr Om t?$rn. . .
(3)
..
(4)
(5)
The
Aileron etiok foroe at normal stlok grip poei-
tion or tangential wheel force at rim of
wheel ~a, pounds. This quantity is the dif-
ference between the force at trim, wliioh should’
be sero, and the foroe required to hold the
controls deflected in s given roll.
Correot Indicated airepeed Vi, milee per hour.
This item ehould be defined (see reference 1)
beoause no definition for the term is unlver-
Bally accepted at the present time.
True airspeed V, feet par Becond.
second Etop Consists in calculating the MaXimUm
hellx angle pb/2V generated by the win- tip of the air-
plane during each roll. 7In the term pb No .b is the
wing span in feet and p and V
(1) and (5), respectively.
are as defined in items
Tinally, the d~ta are plotted with stick force and
pb/2v aa ordinates againnt change in total atleron anglo
as the coxmon abscissa. Data are segregated by using
different symbols for different indicated airspeeds. Thi B
plot, together with a knowlodge of the wing span, almost
completely defines the aileron characterletiae of the air-
plane becauee pb/2V is independent of altitude and al-
lerOn etick foroee are essentially dependent on the indi-
oated airspeed If effects of compressibility are neglected.
Another plot of interest, particularly when compari-
sons are made between varioue alrplanee, ie a graph in
whioh total aileron angle, rolllng velooity at a etandard
altitude of 10,000 feet, and pb/2V are plotted againet
indicated a%rspeed for a set value of control foroe (30
and/or 50 lb for stick oontrols or 80 lb for wheel oon-
trols).
GEHXRAL SUGGESTIONS
,
Aileron Strength Limitation
In most airplanes” previously tested it has been foun-d
“that mafe aileron deflections have been automatically in-
.
-.—.
I
8
.
..
euretiby high aileron control foraes. With modern hlgh-
epoed airplanes having highly balanced ailerons or
““booster-type controls, however, the possibility of break-
ing the ailerono or permanently deforming the ulng struc-
ture is greatly Increased - particularly in lateral con-
trol tests when a pilot may attempt to obtain a specified
deflection of the ailerons regardless of accompanylmg
control foroea.
For tkese reasons it 1S recommended that before com-
pletely outlining a te8t program an analyaiB of.alloron
and wing strength be made and deflection limits be estab~
llehod for use as a guide in planning tests. Ro9ults of
such an analysis may be plotted as maximum allowable ai-
leron deflections agfiinst indicated airspeed fittest alti-
tude. .
.“
Aileron Interference Effects
The configuration of the wings of”the airplane during
routine aileron teste ,should be maintained a“scloeely ae
poesible to the normal servioe conflguratien. During re-
oent HACA flight tests with cne airplane, it was found
thzt mounting a special airepeed boom forward of one ai-
leron had a perceptible effect on aileron ef.fect~veness .
and a relatively larger effect on aileron stick forcee. “
Even small modification to the Surface smoothness of the
wing, such ae tapering off sharp edges of a painted in-
signia$ gave well-defined changes in stick-force charac- ‘
teriatioe. With these coneideraticns in mind, therafore,
care should be exerciged in mounting test equipment in
order that interference effects w1ll be minimized or non-
existent .
Langley Memorial. Aeronautical Laboratory, -
Mationel Advisory CommitteG for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, Va.
1. Thompeon, l?.L., and Zalovcik, John A.: Airspeed Mea8-
uremente In Flight at High speeds. EACA A.R.R.,
oat, 1342.
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